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Mrs. Hlf Visitor, t ? Visitor Today ' -

Mrs. IL C..H111 of Wilbur was In John Alexander, Glide resident,
this city visiting with friends and was in this city today attending to
shopping late yesterday afternoon. business affairs.

ARMY AND NAVY f

TEAMS BATTLE '

'AT NEW YORK. LOCAL NEWS
LARGE CROWD il,' j
i

, IS ATTENDING THE i

! CHICAGO GAME
I
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FOR 2pig at right guard. A pass. Drury

to Moses, was good for first down
STARTS

TOMORROW
Spent Day with Relatives I Visitor Toda- y-

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cochran oft Mrs. C. N. Mayer of Camas
spent the holiday visiting, ley was In Roseburg this after-wit- h

relatives near this city. J noon visiting with friends and
j shopping.

Mrs. Irving Visitor j

Visitor In Town
n s,nrl

Co leenMtoM
"Naughty,

'yj ; NauShy
. ,naughty, JmMj mm-- m-

(Continued tr..m rgt two.)

ly has been engaged for the past
Beverai wnt-n- in completing pre--

Iliniuary plans for the event and!
the sale yriU open the coming S
week, continuing Into January.
Mrs. H. C. Boyle is the county
chairman and has been distribut
ing seals to many of the rural
schools for sale. The effects of the
sule will be far reaching and it is i

make the touchdown' this time.
Cagle again kicked the goal,

making the score, Army 14; Navy
2. '

i'Third period:
Army 14; Navy 2.
Third period:
Navy got a first down on Its 45

yard line when Lloyd caught a
short pass from Ranslord. Hunne-ga- u

and Ransford made unother
on Army's 45 yard line. Clifton
failed to gain and on the next
play Sprague crushed thru to
throw him out' for u eight yard
loss. Lloyd did not get to the Hue
of scrimmuge and lost six yards.
Ransford kicked to Wilbon who
ran to his 20 yard line.

Cagle at once clipped off 15

yards around his right end us the
period ended.

Score: Army 14; Navy 2.
Fourth Period:
On a varlution of the Pennsyl

expected that each person in the'mosis deiiglittul soula! events of
county will do their bit toward
making it most successful.

The Misses Vernita and Berlhn
Kuhlhagen, students at O. A. C.
aro home for the holiday ami
have as their house uest a soror-
ity sister, Miss Helen Clark.

"The Goose Hangs High"
to Be Presented by
Junior Class

An event of the week before
. ..,, , ,. , ... .

Liinsuima wjii. uo uia ueiigiunti jrujma TJiistol
play, "The Coose Hangs HiKh," to ....

be presented on December 36 by
' ' "

the junior class at' the Senior Bridge-Dinne- r Is
high school auditorium. ArrrarHv Fvnt-

Lewis Beach's interesting come- -

is well known to .most j An attractive affair of the lat-- t
heat re goers and readers and part of the week was the

of the play are now and bridge party arranged last
derway by the cast. Miss Alice ' evening by 'Mr. ' and Mrs. C. S.
U eland is coaching the play, the.Heinliue at theJr home in Laurel-scen- e

of which is laid about Christ- -
j wood for a group of their friends,

mas. Seated about the exquisitely ap--

The cast chosen is as follows: pointed dinner table were Mr. and
Bernard Iugals, Robert Dawe; J. A. Harding, Mr. and Mrs.
nice Iugals, Carmel Newland; Noel A. D. Abbott, Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Derby, Walter Welker; Leo Day, Chapman, Dr. and Mrs. E. B.
Edward Hagar; Rhoda, Crystal j Stewart and the hosts.
Fenn; Julia Murdock, Normal w
Strader; Mrs. Bradley, Margaret On Thanksgiving- - day Mr. and
Page; Hugh In gals; Leslie Cum- - j Mrs. J. C. Hume were dinner hosts
mlns ; Ronald Murdock, Charles! at their home, inviting Mr. and
Cook; Lois Ingalt; Vera McClin- -' Mrs. Robert Campbell, Rev. and
tock; .Bradley. . Jngals, Charles ;Mrs. jiett Potter Ruunells and
Bayles; lamgnr vnrtnltj- Mary tMIs' Verna Carothers.

IS IT NAUGHTY TO

Dinner Will Honor
ti . r"lhree on Monday hve

The reception and dinner which
will honor .Major and Airs. John P.
Iiubb of Eugene, recently home
from a trip east, .and Captain W.
H. L. Osborn of Ituseburg, who is
leaving on a six months' trip to
eastern cities, will be one of the

cany weeK, ana is being given bv
umpqua soapier or Utllcers 11&
serve Association. i

The dinner following the inform-
al reception will be hold Monday
night.ut the Umpqua hotel and af-
terward cards will be the diver

sion. About fifteen couplet are in- -

vitea lor the event.

"Mr. and Mrs L. L. Boilie enter-
tained at their home in Roseburg
on the holiday with a dinner party
for Mr. and Mrs. W. II. liuzzell,
" uiccjiiuiiu unu iuisa

Wamsley-Finley,- -

Nuptials Saturdtty Eve
At a pretty and quiet nuptial

service last Saturday evening at
the Baptist church Miss Katie Fin-le-

became the bride of James
AVamsley, the ceremony being read
by Dr. Frank B. Matthews.

The ' bride is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Kin ley and is popular In the young-
er sot. She uttended'R.oseburg high
school and graduated In Mr.
Wainsley is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Wumsley and ; was a
member of the graduating class of
1925 at Roseburg high school. Both
the brldo and- - bridegroom have a
wide circle of friends in the city.'
Mr. Wnnisley is employed; by T. D.
Weatherford. They are making
their home In West Roseburg.,..Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bridges nnd
family and Mrs. Lois Powell or
Oakland and Percy Webb of this
city spent Thanksgiving day as
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Stearns;

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mnbley
had as guests for Thanksgiving
dinner on Thursday Mrs. F. G.
Burrowuy, grandmother of the
latter, and Mrs. Carrie Kruso.

Badoura Club, Daughters of the
Nile, will meet on Tuesday after-noon- ;

November 29, at one o'clock
as guests of Mrs. A. C. McCIellan
at the Kohlhugen apartments. All
members are desired present and
the afternoon will be devoted to
gpwim? for the Shrine hospi t al.

kiss a man in his socks?
-- It may be naughty but '

it's nice; LAUGHS.

LAST TIME TODAY
; EMIL JANNINGS

'The Way of All Flesh"

ANTLERS

BIG DAYS

Alio
Good Short

Features

Every one is

talking about it,

yet no one can

describe it.

It must be seen.

Alio
Good Short

Features

Admission
Mat. 25 '

Eve. 3S .

Kiddies 10

Mrs L. A. irvmg or wunur was
(n Roseburg on Friday afternoon
visiting with friends and shopping,

Visited Family.
Charles Walker, who is working

in Eugene, spent the holiday In
this city visiting with his family.

Going to Lakes for Hunt
C. M. Boyd and Ed Payton leave

Ut the morning on a several days'
hunting trip to the Klamath
Lakes.

Visitors Friday-- Mr.

and Mrs. A. S. Bushnell and
Mrs. Abner Rico were visitors Here
from Brockway on Friday after

' 'noon,

From Elgarose
Mrs. Oscar Nelson of Elgarose

was in this city yesterday after-
noon visiting with friends and
shopping.

Business Visitor
Earl Olllvant of Ollala spent

Friday afternoon in this city trad-
ing and looking after business in-

terests.

From Sutherlln
Mrs. G. Shamp of Sutherlln spent

Fridav afternoon in Roseburg vis
iting with friends and attending
to business matters.'

From Oakland
Mrs. V. Smith, resident of Oak

land, spent several hours Friday
visiting with friends nnd shopping
in this city.

From Camas Valley '
Mrs. K. Edmonds of Camas Val

ley spent Friday afternoon in Rose-

burg visiting with friends and
transacting business.

Here from Corvallis
Lynn Beckley, student at O. A.

C. Is a visitor at the home of his
parents at Dlxonvllle during the
week-en- holiday.

Visitor Friday ' :
u

Mrs. G. Johnson of Melrose
spent Friday afternoon In Rose-
burg visiting with friends and
transacting business.

In Friday-Gr- een

Matthews, resident of
North Deer Creek,: was visiting
friends and looking after business
affairs here Friday.

Mrs. Churchill Visitor-M- rs.
Mollis Churchill' of. e

spent Friday afternoon' visit-
ing with friends and attending to
business affairs In this city.

Thompsons Visit
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Thompson of

Oil lard were in Roseburg for sev-

eral hours on Friday and visited
friends and transacted business.

From O. A. C.
Miss Vesta Beckley has been

visiting with her parents nt Dlx
onville during the holiday and Is
returning to O. A. C. tomorrow.

Frnk Abbev Her- e-
Frank Abbey of Wenatchoe,

Washington, has arrived in this
city to spend some time visiting
with his sister, Mrs. Clyde Wlard.

Smlcks Spend Day Here
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Smlck

of Rcedsport spent Friday in this
city visiting and on business. Mr,
Smlck Is a brother of Mrs. F. H.
Churchill and the son of Mrs.
Helen Q. Smick of this city.

the result of her risky escnpade.
Millard Webb, who directed

"The Sea Beast," "The Love
Thrill" and other successes, also
directed "Naughtv But Nice."
get herself out of an Innocent but
embarrassing situation. Then the
trouble begins, with well meaning
friends doing their best to arrange
everything for the "newlyweds,"

LIBERTY SUNDAY ONLY

"Metropolis" Renlete With Thrills,
Love, Spectacle

Metropolis: city of the future.
Utopian city. Cltv above, city be-
low. Above. In dlzzv heipht, the
brain and glitter. Below, In end-'ps- s

denth, the workers. Between
these two bralni and hands tho
center Is mlssine. A cltv without
a renter Is a rl(y without a heart.
without a soul.

Below, pmnng the tortured, dull
drdre lives nn nnnnrl"on, a
splpt Marv. Comforter to the on- -

proved. Above, nmone the
mfehtv. N Erin Masterman.

ontv sen of the master mind of
MetrooolK Mnrv apnenrs and
rnneuers Mm bv hr mvfJc nower.
' In I'renm. he follows hr
'iTn n the worker's worM to be
thn deliverer of hr people. But
.TnJin Msterwnn herq of Marv
nnd Riinectlna: trouble, attempts
m Ben-t- e W from the worker
An nr'IfMil belne In the form nnd

SUNDAY
ONLY

on Notre Dame's 7 yard line.
Thomas pasesd to McCasMn over

the goal line, was Incomplete and
the ball went to Noire Dame on
the 20 yard line. ' Hoff replaced
Schelug at risht tackle for the Tro-

jans. Dahmah punted to mldffcld
as the half ended.

Score: Notre Damo 7: Southern
California 0.

To start the third period, Drury
kicked off to Duhmun who brought
It back to Notre Dame's 22 yard
line. Rlley and Wynne made five
yards through center but Flanagan
was checked. Dahntan punted to
Drury who returned it ten yards
to the Trojans' 46 yurd line. After
Moses was stopped In two at-

tempts, Drury grabbed 2 yards
around right end. Drury punted to
Rlley who wns upset on Notru
Dame's 18 yard line.

Wynne and Flanagan made
seven yards, then Wynne made It
first down on Notre Dume'a yard
line. Flanagan ripped around right
end for five yards before he was
stopped 'by Moscsi Notre Dame
failed In two smashes and Da h man
punted to Drury who brought it
back five yurds to the Trc-ru- 's 30

yard line.
After Drury made three yard?

around right end Notre Dame wub
penalized five yards for offsiuu.
Moses punched through center for
first down on the Trojun's 42 yard
line. Drury gained ,two yards
around left end, then cut through
right tackle for five more. Moses
was stopped and Drury punted 55
yurds out of bounds on Notre
Dame's five yard line.

Dah man returned' the punt to
Drury who ran it back 12 yards to
Wotre Dame's 24 ynrd line. Cole-ric-

went back in at lefT. end for
Notre Dume. closes banged center
for one yurd. Drury started around
left end but slipped and lost one
yard. Drury tossed a long pass be--

hind the goal line. Ulloy, Notre
Dame quarterback, appeared to
have Intercepted it, then fumbled
it to avoid a safety. The ball was
given to Notre Dame on Its 20
yard line and the crowd booed the
decision. After Wynne grabbedfive yards , Flanagan dushed
around rii-h-t end for one yiirj be-
fore! he was Chased out nf bounds
on the 27 yard line, i -

Dahman punted 66 yards to Dru-- '
ry, who was chased out of hnmwtu
on tho Trojans' 44 yard line. Saun-dbn- r

made 3 nrdys off right tackle.
wynne tncitieu Drury after a vard
gain. Moses burst through center
for six yards. Drury punted 60
yards, the ball rolling over the
Notre Dame goalf Notre Dame put
the ball In play on Its 20 ynrd line,

Wynne made 4 yards Just beforo
the third period ended, with the
ball on Notre Dame's 24 yard line
nnd the score:

Notre Damo 7; Southern Califor-
nia 0.

Flanagan grabbed 6 yards thru
guard to start the fourth period.
Wynne made It first down on No-
tre Dame's 30 yard line'. Flanagan
ducked around right end for five.
Dahman shot off left tackle fpr two
yards. ;

On a fako pass Flanngau cut
thru center for 19 yards, goin to
the Trojan's 44 ynrd line before he
was stopped by Drury. Rily bang-
ed center for 3 yards. Dahman
lost a yard trying to emulate Flana-
gan's feat. A lateral pass, Riley to
Flanagan, made It first down on
the Trojan's 35 yard lino. Flanagan,

on (he run, attempted to pass
Riley but It was Incomplete.

Flanagan passed to Colerlck for1
two yards, with Moses downing
Colerlck. Dahman punted nut of
bounds on Southern California's 3

yard line. The kick was beautiful-
ly placed. Moses hit center for
three yards.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28. Southern
California, the undefeated repre-
sentative ot the Pacific coast foot-
ball teams and Notre Dame, one
of tho grentest teams In the mid-
dle west, hnd Soldier Field for tho
setting today of one ot tho Inter-
sections), classics of the gridiron.
More thnu 111.000 persons had
seats In the huge arena on the
lake front. The weather man added
his blessings to the occasion with
a regular Southern California win-
ter ufternoon.

Lineup:
Sou. Cilif. rotltlon Notre Dame
McC'aslfii 1. e. Voedlsch
Hlbhs I. t. Miller
Anthony 1. g. Smith 'ei
Harragar c Frederick
Helser r. g. Lopplg
Scheving r. t. Pollskny
Tnppan r. e. Walsh
Drury (v.) q. b.
Snunders I. h. Kldr
L. Thomas r. h. Chevfnv
Kd'dson f h. Collins

Ilecent experiments nt the Ore
gon station have shown that seed
corn picked early and dried rap-Idl-

carries less dlease and gives
tho highest yields. Manv growers
seleet eed from the standing stalks
In the field but do not handle It
pronerly nfler It is gnthered. Tf
nrtlflclal heat Is not avaltnble for
(Irving the seed tho ear mav be
hung on racks In a well ventllntcd

j place.

Application of sulphur or land
plaster to nlfnlfi each vear Is ex-

tremely profitable In Oreon ex-
periment station trials show. These
ftoritlratlons are mnde nt the rpte
of flftv noimds of sulphur or 100
pounds of land nlaster In the early
unrlne po that the rnlns can wafh
the material Into the soli. s

of the frtlllrs In the
trials each vear hnve given nn e

of a ton Increase nn acre.

GET BIO HALL

a pjvr nt.iTP. Ark.. Not.
n Inwn marh- -

nl In n bx rnr. fir- men roh-

hl the Bank of ncanlcn In
Cuf-M- county parlv today
of IWOon ami icapMl.

Tom Harvey, Sutherlln resident,
spent Friday afternoon In Rose-
burg attending to business Inter-
ests and visiting.

From Olalla
Mr. and Mrs. George Olllvant,

residents of Olalla, were in Rose-
burg and transacting business on
Friday afternoon.

On Business-Geo- rge

Anderson, Melrose
rancher, was In Hoseburg for , a
few hours on Friday transacting
business and, trading.

From Oaklan- d-
Charles TV Smith of Oakland

spent several hours here today
visiting with friends and looking
after business affairs.

Bullacks Visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bullack, resi

dents of Myrtle Creek, were shop-
ping and visiting with friends In
this city during the ufternoon.

Medleys Visit
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Medley of

Oakland were In Roseburg this
morning visiting with friends and
transacting business.

Smiths Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. - Arthur Smith of

Nonpareil spent Friday afternoon
in Roseburg visiting with friends
and transacting business.

To Spokane
Charles Brown left for Spokane,

where he will visit with his moth
er, after spending a part of the
week here at the homo of his sis-

ter, Mrs. H. R. Bagley.

Miss Chrlfttopherson Her- e-
Miss Lime Csrlstopherson, mem

ber of the Yonealla high school
faculty. Is spending the week-en-

holiday here visiting with her par-
ents.

Churchllls Visit- - " '

Mr. and Mrs: Charles Churchill
and family, residents of Umpqua,
were In this city trlday afternoon,
visiting and attending tp business
affairs. v

Spending Week-En-

Samuel C. Durland, freshman at
O. A. C, was among the students
coming home for the holiday and Is
visiting at the homo of his mother,
Mrs. S. C. Durlnnd. -

Return to Prospect " ,y' Adrian Ftshcw nnd Llston Bow-de-

both employed at Prospect $y
the Copco, returned to that place
yesterday after spending Thanks-
giving fyore with relatives, j

Home Over Week-En-

Miss Greta Smith and Miss Leta
Smith, visitors at the home of their
parents in Oakland during the
holiday, spent the day here with
friends. Both are attending the
Southern Oregon Normal school.

Miss Churchill Home-- Miss

Helen Churchill, student at
O. A. C, has been visiting at tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Churchill, during the vaca-
tion and Is returning Sunday to
resume her studies at the college.

Return to Eugene
Ml and Mrs. Eugene Barker

returned to Eugene yesterday af-

ter a visit at the home of the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Henry Barker,
In Riverside. Mrs. Eugene Barker
has been here during the week-en-

and was joined by her husband
Thursday.

Visiting at Calhoun Home
Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Cttlhoun of

Garden Valley have as guests at
their home over the holidays Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dean S. Morrow and son,
Wm. Morrow of Eueene, Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Calhoun. Mrs. Emma L.
Reese of Tillamook, Wm. Calhoun
of Eugene.

To Los Anqeles '
Georgo Drown and Frank Scan-Ion- ,

who came hero from Spokane
last Wednesday to spend Thanks-Klvlhf- r

with tho former's sister,
Mrs. H. ll. Bagley, at her homo 'in
East Washington street, left yes-
terday artcrnnon bv motor for Lon
AugelcB to spond the winter.

To Visit at Ksnny Home-- Mr.

and Mrs. .1. J. Kenny and
son. Lloyd, of Leona will spend
Sundnv visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene R. Kenny on
South Moln Btreet Mr. and Mrs.
Kennv are on their way to Los
Angeles and other points of south-
ern California bv motor. They
will spent the next two months in
the south.

INVESTIGATION OF
WEMME CASE STARTS

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 26
Alen Properly Custodian Suther-
land In a wlrn from Washington
to F. K. Arnold, chairman of a
"mm'ttee representing six Chris-
tian Scientist churches of Port-
land, null that he was sending
representatives from his office to
Portlnnd to investigate disposi
tion of the Wemme estate.

Arnold In reply advised Suther-
land that the Investleators should
hold public hearings and have
nower to suhnoena and compel at-
tendance of witnesses.

The churches are Interested In
the matter berauie the estate wan

t orlglnMlv benuathed to them for
a. white shield home. Ijtter It wa
turned over to a committee, and
recently It was sold by the ailed
property custodian.

WHERE DO WE COME FROM? V

WHITHER DO WE GO?

vania hidden bull trick Murrell
caught tlie Navy flut footed and
ran 24 yards to Navy's 3! yurd
Hue. A long pass grounded. Wilson
r i piied off 11 yurdH but Army wus
penalized 15 yurds for holding.
Lloyd intercepted one of Cagles
long passes on his '32 yurd line
and ran ten yards before being
forced out of bounds.

Wilson got the ball back for the
Army by intercepting Lloyd's pass
on Navy's 44 yard line. Cagle puss- -

ed to Murrell, the ball being down
ed on Navy s 35 yard line. Wilson
made it first down on the 31 yard
line. .

Two five yard, penalties drove
Army back to the 41 yard Hue but
the Cadets got the lost yardage
back with a pass to Wilson Mur-
rell. then kicked out of bounds one
yard from the Navy goal line. Lloyd
kicked from behind the goal line
to Wilson who ran to Nuvy's 42
yard line.

Murrell plunged to the 30 yard
line. Murrell again fooled the Nuvy
by hiding the ball and goiug to
within Inches of a first down. The
next slush gave first down on the
20 yard line. A bud pass cost the
Army five yards. Cugle took the
ball on a double ias& but gained
only three yards.

Cagle lost six yards and Navy
took the bull. Lloyd passed to Cuff-ma- n

on Army's 45 yard lino. The
next two. imssbs '

grounded and
Lloyd kicked outside on the Army's
4 yard line.

NEW YOlltf, j Novj
fighting 'arm's of Unchi" Bum, tho
Army and the Navy pitched camii
today to nettle on a flold of battle
barred with thin chalk linen the
time .honored quostlon of service,
rpotlmll supremacy.

Army linn met defeat but 12
tlmen while winning H gamoH In

their 29, yoar sorloa. Three have
been Hob, deluding the bllHterlug
21 to 21 conflict of liiHt fall. ;

Ahmotig the 75,(100 people for-
tunate enough fo be entitled to en
tor the national league ball park
wero membors of the cabinet, ad-

mirals of the Navy anil generals
of the Army, rubbing elbown with
the cadet and middle corps. There
were 700,000 applicants for seats.

Lineup:
Army ., position Navy
Harbold;. 1. e Sloan
Sprague 1. t...Hagdanovlch
Hammack .l. g..;. Burke
Hall .,.....c Hardin
Sceman '. ,.:..rr. g.. Woorhor
Perry, r. t Oleso
Horn ,.r. e.....'. Smith
Nave ..- - Sj. b Huunegan
Cagle - 1. ll - Lloyd
II. Wilr.on r. h Clifton
Murrell :..f. b Hansford

INSTALL POWER PLANT

(Amorlnt tny IaM1 Win)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2(1.

permission to Install hy
droelectric power equipment on
public lands alon? the Deschutes
River in Sherman and Wasco
counties. Oregon, was soueht In an
application filed by the Deschutes
Falls ower comnany of Carson
City, Nevada, with the Federal
Power commission today.

The project would provide for
the construction of a wixty foot
dam, a reservoir, a pipe line nnd a
nower house. Power generated In
the plant would be for public itllll
ties purpose.

WILLIAMS EXPECTS
CONVENTION TO BE

AT SAN FRANCISCO

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.
Ralph Williams, Republican

committeeman for Oregon,
nredicted today after a cMI at the
White House that San Frnnclsro
would he selcted for holding the
Renuhllnnn National convention
next summer.

Williams who enme here to at-

tend the meeting of the Republican
committee said that 34 Btato com-
mittees had nlrendv passed t s

In favor of San Frnnclsro.
If President Coolldge werp "nn
nutsnoken candidate," Williams
continued, he would easily carry
Oreeon In the presidential election
and prlmarv, but the people of Ore
iron had decided the president
would not he a randlnte.

Doth Herbert Hoover and Frank
O. Lowden bad PonMdernblo sup-
port, he paid, while
Dawes nnd Sneaker longsworth
were favored In many quarters.

CHURCHMAN DEAD

HOMR, Nov. 2fi John. Cardinal
Ponzano nnostollr delegate to the
United States from 1911 to 13.

idled todav at the see of 60. The
cardinal whose lat vIfu to Amer-
ica was mede lant ver as papal
legate to the eucharlstlc congress
In t'hioam ende""ent n emer- -

genrv oneratlon for a stnmaeh dl
jordor one week aeo. At first he
seemed tn n recovering hut on
Ttioday night he had a plight set- -

bank.
Throtitrhoiit bis lllnens. Cnrdln.il

jOasparrl, panal secretary of state,
who Is confined to his bed with a

I cold, was kept Informed of devel-
opments.

MONIES

rnniz; j;inott Kimoeny. t
Jackson.

Mrs. H. D. Roadman was host-
ess on Thanksgiving day for out
of town guests and members) of
her family. Invited for dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lewis of
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs., Harold
Roadman of Roseburg and the
hostess' son, Floyd Bowers, of the
University of Oregon.

Surprise Affair Honors
Mrs. W. H .Fisher

Arranging the event ns a sur-

prise, a group of friends called at
the homo of Mrs. W. ll. Fisher in
Lnurelwood one evening recently
for a children's party, the occas-
ion honoring Mrs. Fisher on her
birthday anniversary. .,

A 6:30 o'clock covered dish din-

ner was served and the remainder
of the evening was enjoyed In
games. On her anniversary Mrs.
Fisher was honored also with a
post card shower. i

Spending the evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Fisher were Mrs. Frank
Tiilburn, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ness,
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Riddle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Helnllne, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lilbum, Dr. and Mrs.
Lee A. Wells, Air. and Mrs. Fred
Chapman, Miss Martha Yeo,

Mp. nnd Mrs. Loren P. Davis of
Marshfield wero entertained over
Inst week-en- at the home of Dr.
nnd Mrs. IT. C. Church at 1127
Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. ZigW
Entertain Group Friday

Chysanthemums formed a pretty
decorative note in the rooms of
the Ben C. Zfgler home on Friday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Zig-le- r

entertained a group of friends
nt bridge, arranging six tnbles.

Refreshments were served at the
end of play. The first prize was
won by Mlfs Elizabeth Parrott
and Gene Parrott, second prize by
Dr. and Mrs. Church and third
prize went to Mr. and Mrs.,Cntch- -

Present for the enjoyable affair
were Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Slither j

land, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Denn,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Hnrrls, Mr. j

nnd Mrs. Leon McCIIntock, Dr.
and Mrs. H. C. Church, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Qtihie, Mr. and Mrs.
Rnlph Quine, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L.
Whipple, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Catch-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Entler,
Miss Elizabeth Parrott, Gene Par-
rott and the hosts.

November Wedding Is
Surnrise to Friends
of Bride

An interesting surprise to
friends in Douglas county Is the
announcement of the marriage of
Miss Kathleen Michaels, daughter
of Mrs. L. Michaels formerly of
Days Creek and now of Corvallls,
to David Northrup Hamilton, the
ceremony taking placo at a pretty
service in the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception in Port-
land on November 17. Rev. Father
Lucius L. Lo verman read Uie nup-
tial service.

The bride Is well known In the
southern part of the county and
has a wide circle of friends. Mr.
Hamilton Is the son of David W. '

Hamilton of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harvester
were Thanksgiving dinner hosts on
'inursday, placing covers at their!
table, which was prettily centered
with a low bowl of yellow chrvsan- -

themums. for Mrs. M. A. Jones,
Mrs. Florence Dabney, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lockwood, Mr. and Mrp.
Wayne E Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Frewing and Miss Dorothy
Frewing of Rlckreali.

wo)MI zX-- w

n Today your last chance to

see Zane Grey's picture.

"NEVADA"

CoiesntfiJoare XNittghty But Hicf
ANTLERS

Colleen Moore in Fine Film at
Antlers

The difficulties that may arise
through the Introduction of ft total
stranger as ones husband are
picted In Colleen Moore s latest

of Vri-- Is created nnd told You simply live it.
(First National romedy, "Naughty prPnrh humility. Instead, she

put Nice," starting Sunday at the.toiB them to riot and destruct.
Antlers Theatre. ' -

In the story Colleen Introduces imindAtes the cftv and 'l are In
Hallam Cooley ns her husband tojanPpr of Hrowninr. White th
including th bridal suite nt

to o forh nmone the machinists

Thv mah their machtneq. water

pn-- i wnmon nre Hnncfn" hv

Liberty tomorrow.

DIRECTION UMPQUA AMUSEMENT CO.

LIBERT Y
mansion where they are compelled Rdden)v rmembr the'r rH'drn
to accept a week-en- of hospital-jwb- bve hen left risrht In thP

; ty.. path of tbe rUlns: waters. Then
DonaH Reed, new screen leading jhnt wi'll find out what happens

(man, plays the role of the man, when "Metropolis Is shown at the
whose love Colleen almost loses as


